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Product  ITALIAN SALAMI Code: 11 

Varieties ITALIAN SALAMI / ITALIAN SALAMI WITH PEPPER 

 
 
 

Description 

ofProduct 

The Salami (or salame) Italian type VILASECA, is a sausage made based on the recipe 

for the traditional Salami de Milano (Salame di Milano), which has a mixture of beef 

and pork, accompanied by carefully selected seasonings. This product is subjected to 

traditional curing processes until the taste is achieved. Color and texture that 

characterizes it. The variety "With pepper" contains inside pepper in pit, the variety "A 

la pepper" contains pepper on the outside 
Category of 

process (HACCP MATURED PRODUCT 

 
Category of 
Product (NTC 1325 
5th upgrade 

 
PREMIUM 

Instead 

ofManufac

turing 

VILASECA SAS. Cra. 34 No 10-65, Bogotá DC, Colombia. Customer Service Line:Tel (571) 

7470070 Option 6. Email: contact us@vilaseca.com.co 

 
 

Ingredients 

Italian Salami 

with Pepper  

 

Lean beef, lean pork, pork fat, sea salt, sugar,natural flavorings, spices ( contains 

nutmeg, contains pepper),natural sweeteners (dextrose, maltodextrin), water, 

antioxidants (erythorbatesodium), preservatives (potassium nitrate, sodium nitrite), 

lactic acid culture.Surface treatment with preservative (pimaricin). It contains gluten. 

 
 

Ingredients 

Italian Salami 

 

Lean beef, lean pork, pork fat, sea salt, sugar,natural flavorings, spices ( contains 

nutmeg, contains pepper),natural sweeteners (dextrose, maltodextrin), water, 

antioxidants (erythorbatesodium), preservatives (potassium nitrate, sodium nitrite), 

lactic acid culture.Surface treatment with preservative (pimaricin), Contains gluten. 

 

Information 

allergenic and 

hypersensitivity 

Contains nutmeg, gluten. It is manufactured in a plant where wheat is 

processed(gluten), soy, eggs and dairy products. For people sensitive to 

othersingredients, please contact customer service. 

Features 

oProperties 

(edit)Specials 

PREMIUM category according to physicochemical analysis. Acid free product trans fat. 

 
 
 

Commercial 

Presentation 

 

 
121 

ITALIAN TYPE SALAMI WITHOUT CHOPPED PEPPER PACKAGE 
250g,stepped, 1.5mm slice max. Staggered. kilos 

 

11 
ITALIAN TYPE SALAMI WITHOUT CHOPPED PEPPER PACKAGE 
500g,stepped, 1.5mm slice max. Staggered kilos 



  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

It can be made in other specifications or commercial presentations subject 

tonegotiation. For more information, please contact customer service. 

 
Useful life 

180 days in recommended storage conditions. It is guaranteed tocustomers a minimum 

of 70% of the useful life at the time of delivery. 

Conditions o 

fstorage and 

distribution 

Store below 15 ° C in low light, keep in conditions that avoidabuse and breakdowns. 

Keep away from food of another nature. The distributionIt must be done guaranteeing 

the same conditions mentioned above 

 

Form of 

consump

tion 

PRODUCT READY FOR CONSUMPTION 

For other preparation options, you can access our recipe book available on page web 

or requesting it directly on our Customer Service line. 

Consumers 

potentials 

General public, institutional channel, specialized restaurants,feeding, not 

recommended for children under 8 months. 

 

 
Instructions of 

driving 

Once opened consume in its entirety, if you want to keep keep in containerscovered, 

refrigerate (0 ° C to 4 ° C) and consume in the shortest possible time.Before consuming, 

let the product warm up again to releaseits sensory properties. The packaging is not 

edible, therefore you must peel itprior to consumption. The chopped references 

already come without the packaging. 

 
 
 

 
Characteristics 

microbiological 

(NTC 1325 

5thupgrade) 

PARAMETER VALUE 

Coliform count (CFU / g) Máx. 200 

Staphylococcus aureus count positive 

coagulase (CFU / g) Less than 100 

Clostridium spore countReducing 

Sulfite (CFU / g) 
Less than 100 

Salmonella detection / 25g Absence 
Listeria detection Monocytogenes / 25g 

Absence 

Escherichia Coli count (CFU / g) Under 10 
 
 

Characteristics 
Physicochemical 
(NTC 1325 
5thupgrade) 

PARAMETER VALUE 

Protein (%) MIN 22% 

Fat (%) MAX 45% 

Humidity (%) MAX 41% 

Starch (%) MAX 7.5% 

Nitrites (Max 200 ppm ) Less than 50ppm (according to results of 
 

 
1101 

 
SALAMI ITALIAN TYPE WITH PEPPER SHORT BAR 500g approx(variable 
weight) (contains layer of pepper on the outside) EDITIONSPECIAL 

 
PV kilos 

11-5 
ITALIAN TYPE SALAMI WITH PEPPER BAR 900 - 1000g approx(variable 
weight) (contains pepper) PV kilos 

111 
ITALIAN TYPE SALAMI WITH SLICED PEPPER PACKAGE 500g,Stepped, 
1.5mm slice max. kilos 

141 
ITALIAN TYPE SALAMI WITH PEPPER BOX 125g in green box(contains 
pepper). 1.5mm slice max. Staggered Caja 



  laboratory) 

Lead MAX 0.5 ppm 

Tin MAX 50 ppm 

 
 
 

Sensory 

Characteristics 

Taste 
Predominant meat to beef, slightly spicy tospicy 

(pepper variety), slightly acidic. 

 

Appearance 

Deep red, deep-drawn bars (meatscured), the red 

meat is appreciated when cutpink, and the fat 

separately in granulesdefinite. 

Texture Firm, meaty and fibrous bite. 

 PARAMETER VALUE 

  212 
 Calories (Kcal / 100g)  

 Fat (g / 100g) 20 

 Saturated Fat (g / 100g) 7,8 

 Trans Fat (g / 100g) 0,066 

 Cholesterol (mg / kg) 51,2 

 Sodium (mg Na / 100g) 1800 

Characteristics 

Nutriotional 

  

Total carbohydrates (g / 100g) 14,6 

(values of 

according to 

analysis 

  

Total dietary fiber (g / 100g) 0,1 

from laboratory)   

 Azúcares reductores (g.  

 Glu/100g) 1,7 

 Proteins (g / 100g) 25,9 

 Vitamin A (IU / 100g) 0 

 Vitamin C (mg / 100g) 0 

 Calcium (mg Ca / 100g) 66 

 Iron (mg Fe / 100g) 1,2 

 
 
 
 Nutritional 

 information 

Nutritional table applicable to 125g presentation, 50g portion. (Information nutritional 

may vary depending on presentation and serving size) 



 
 
 
 
 
 

: 

  

  Nutriotional information   

Size per portion  25 Slices (50 g)  

Servings per container 2,5 aprox.    

Amount per portion 

Calories 110 
 
Calories from fat 

  
90 

Valor Diario* 

Total fat  10 g   15% 

Satured fat 4 g   20% 

Trans fat  0 g    

Cholesterol  <5mg mg   1% 

Sodium  900 mg   38% 

 Total Carbohydrate  7 g   2% 

Dietary fiber  0 g   0% 

Sugars  <1g g    

Proteín  13 g    

Vitamin A  0% Vitamin C   0% 

Calcium  4% Iron   4% 

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2000 calorie diet. Your daily valuesthey can be higher or lower 
depending on your caloric needs. 

   Calories  2000 2500 

Total fat     Less than  65g 80g 

  Fat Sat.   Less tan  20g 25g 

Cholesterol     Less than  300mg 300mg 

Sodium   Less than  2400mg 2400mg 

Carb. Total     300g 375g 

Dietary fiber     25g 30g 

Calories per gram:       

Fat 9   Carbohydrates 4  Proten 4  

Control of strange 

material Product subjected to a metal detection system. 

 
 
 
 
 

Material of 

packaging and 

Specifications 

 
Sausage packaging 

 

It is stuffed in cellulose casing. 

 

Finished product packaging 

 

Vacuum packed in flexible or shrink grade multi-layer bags nutritional. Flexible high 

barrier coextruded polyamide, polyethylene gaskets70 or 90 microns, high barrier, with 

low permeability to oxygen and water vapor.50-micron multilayer food shrink 

packaging, barrier, with low 



 permeability to oxygen and water vapor. 

 

   The packages used comply with the regulation for use in direct contact with food. For     

more information, please contact customer service. 
Record  

Sanitary. 
RSA-004872-2017 

Legal 

requirements 

applicable and 

technical 

standards 

applicable 

 

Resolution 2674 of 2013, Resolution 5109 of 2005, Resolution 4506 of 2013, NTC1325 

(5th update). 

 
 

Revised 

and 

Passed 

QUALITY AND SAFETY COMMITTEE VILASECA SAS 

Date 15/01/2020 

 


